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"Central Illinois' Only Equity Star Music and Drama Theatre" 
Twelfth Season May 25 - Se Sullivan, Illinois 
Guy S. Liitle, Jr. Presents 
DOROTHY COLLINS in T H E  SOUND OF MUSIC' 
July 30 - August 1 1, 1968 
6uy S. Little, Jr. 
PRESENTS 
D O R O T H Y  C O L L I N S  
8WWsW b~ "lhu Tnpp Family Slnpn" by Nark Tmpp 
w i t h  
R O N A L D  H O L G A T E  
B l l l  HADDAD 108 9. CARLSON 
Robert 6wltney Jean Webstet Ralph F d y  John K ~ S O  
DIRECTED BY CHAUNCE CONKUN 
CHOREOGRAPHED BY 6EORE BUNT 
Musical Direction by ROBERT MOREEN 
PRODUCTION DESIGNED by ROBERT Dm SOULE 
Costumes by JEAN WEBSTER 
Production Stage Manager Technical Director 
BENNETT T. OBERSTEIN FREDRICK L E E  OLSON 
CAST 
Maria Rainer, A Postulant at Nonnberg Abbey ................ DOROTHY COLLINS 
Sister Berths, Mistress o f  Postulants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MARY FOSCO 
Sishr krgaret ta,  Mistresv o f  Postulants ............................. DIANE SLEEK 
The Mother Abbess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PAT DENOYER 
Sister Sophia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MURIEL LYKE 
Captain Gaorg Von Trapp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RONALD HOLGATE 
Franz, The Butler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ROBERT GWALTNEY 
Frau Schmidt, The Housekeeper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JEAN WEBSTER 
L i r l  I SUE L E  BEAU Friedrich BRIAN HAYNES . Louisa VANESSA LITTLE Kurt  Children of Captain Von Trapp RANDY WORKMAN Brigiltta DONNA STILLWELL Marta DIANE McCARTHY Gretl MEGEN GARRETT 
Ursula . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DEBORAH WOODS 
Rolf Gruber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GREGG STUMP 
Elsa Schraeder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LOIS P. CARLSON 
Max Detweiler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BILL HADDAD 
Herr Zeller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JOHN KELSO 
Baron Elberfeld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WILLIAM ARTHUR 
Admiral Von Schreiber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RALPH FOODY 
Nuns, postulants, contestants i n  the F r r i b ~ l  Concert: MARY FOSCO, MURIEL LYKE, 
CAROLYN KINGERY, ARDYS BOOKER, PAT DENOYER, SHARl BAUHS, 
LINDA HUTSON, MARY' LOU WESTERFIELD, DIANE SLEEK, PATTI FUOCO, 
DEBORAH WOOD, GUY L I T 1  L E  
Party Guests Extras: JEANNE REYNOLDS, VIRGINIA COOK, JEAN OBRECHT, M IKE 
ROBINS, NEIL FLECKMAN, DAVID HARDIN, CARL GOODWIN, JAMES 
BALDASSARE, GIL FISHER 
ORCHESTRA: Robert Moroen and Eddie McCanty, Pianos; Michael Garraft, Percussion; 
Jack Henry, Bass 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
EVERYTHING 
IN TRAVEL 
AIR..  . 
SEA.. . 
RAIL . . . 
Call 365-331 6 
117 LINCOLN SQUARE-URBAMA 
135 Weut Main Street 
Demtur, Illinch 
Compliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, l LLlNOlS 
A ble to give you the benefit of 63 years banking experience! 
B uil* with you in m i d .  . . drive up, walk up, walk in 51 
L hours weekly. ots of sites to see. . . we know the roads to toca)iions. 
E very banking convenience available now for your every need. 
NONE! We are FIRST in Sullivan a d  Moultrie County! 3 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF SULLIVAN 
s'i)akes', eare 
rebis'i ! eb 
by BENNETT & SHADE 
"When we have shuffled off  this mortal coi l ."  - Hamlet 
(Life Insurance) 
"Must I hold a candle to my shames?'' - Merchant of Venice 
(Fire Insurance) 
"How camest thou.in this pickle?" - Tempest 
(Homeowner's Insurance) 
"I am in  a holiday humour. " - As You Like I t  
(Vacation-Travel Insurance) 
"A man of my kidney. " - Merry Wives of Windsor 
(Hospital ization Insurance) 
"0, understand my drift." - Merry Wives o f  Windsor 
(ba t ing  Insurance) 
"The most unkindest cut of a l l . "  - Julius Caesar 
(Accident Insurance) 
"A hone I A horse! my kingdom for a hone. " - Richard 1 11 
(Auto Insurance) 
BENNETT & SHADE 
146 S.  Water - Decatur 
Insurance Agents Brokers 
You Dreamed 
"The Impossible Dream" 
-Keep Dreaming 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
LITTLE THEATRE ON I'TS 12th 
SEASON 
JOHN BARLOW, R. Ph. 
Cafe & Tavern 
STEAKS 
CHICKEN 
CATFISH 
SEA FOOD 
BAR-B-Q RIBS 
SPAGHETTI 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 
DRINK WITH EACH MEAL 
Closed Monday and Tuesday 
CALL 
Route 32 STRASBURG 
WELCOME! 
TO THE TWELFTH SEASON 
Althou h Vivian Vance starring in The Mar- 
riage-~+%ound on May 25th marks the first 
show of the 1968 spring-summer-fall season a t  
The  Little Theatre-On The Square this pro- 
duction will be the ninth opening f& producer 
Guy S. Little. Jr. th is  year. Immediately after 
resenting Rosemary Prinz in A Girl Could Get 
lucky in December-January in Sullivan, Mr. 
Little left for Phoenrx Arrzona where he was 
engaged as  producer f& the 21st season a t  the 
famous Sombrero P la  house. While in Phoenix. 
Mr. Little presented doward Keel, Ray Walston 
Kathryn Crosby. Mildred Natwick. Cornelia 0 t i ;  
Skirmer and other greats of American show 
business in addition to Ann Sothem. Robert 
Cummings and Vivian Vance. . .all who will 
appear In Sullivan this season. Mr. Little 
returned to Sullivan in time to remodel the 
balcony of the theatre removing the old pro- jection booth and e~evHting the seats: and in- 
stalling a new curved stage curtain-all to 
celebrate the opening of the 12th season in 
Sullivan. 
Long before. Mr. Little opened the Grand 
Theatre back In 1957, he hoped and planned 
that someda he would have a theatre where 
musicals andl plays could be presented. He got 
his first job In professional theatre as an ap- 
prentice a t  the Keene New Hampshire Summer 
Theatre in  1951 and 'worked the two following 
summers a t  the Gateway Musical Playhouse near 
Atlantic City. 
After graduation from the University of 
Mramr. Mr. Little took graduate courses a t  
Columbia University and The American Theatre 
Wing before returnrng to central Illinois in the 
, s p r ~ n g  of 1957 to look for a theatre location. 
Not having success locating a suitable theatre 
in .  any of the 1ar er  cities in downstate Illi- 
nors Mr. .Little jecided to lease the movie bode In h ~ s  nattve Sullivan. Since the opening 
of B r i ~ a d o o a  on July 3 1957. Mr. Little has 
presented 112 major &oductions-both plays 
and musicals-featuring many outstanding stars 
and supporting casts from.Broadway, Hollywood, 
T V  and Opera. The first season ran nine 
weeks and had an attendance of 8 000 The 
Little Theatre-On The Square was 'op& for 
twenty-four weeks last year and had an at- 
tendance ~f 80.000. . . .a most gratifying in- 
crease1 The Little Theatre-On The Square also 
has a Children's Theatre which presents pro- 
ductions for young audiences on Saturdays dur- 
ing late June. July and August. Mr. Little 
strongly believes that stock should be a prov- 
ina- round and workshop for young talent to 
deveqop as  actors-singers-dancers and technicians. 
Thirty outstanding apprentices are accepted each 
year from over 100 applicants; these young stu- 
dents who have come from most every state 
1967 SEASON 
Mrs. Ruth i b b o t t  Dr. & Mrs. Wm. 
Mrs. Don AELerman hlvardt 
Mrs. Genevieve Adam8 Whi tmy  Anmet 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthw X. Mr. ;B Mrs. Claude 
Adelman Alrdnsmt 
Dr. &Mrs .  P E. 
Aikmm 
Mrs. Leonard Albwt 
Leonard Albert 
Mrs. W. G. Alesandor 
Mr. & Mm. Ernie Allen 
Mrs. Ralph Allen Jack Abler- 
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Allrod Ayars State Bank 
Elsir B. Alarrs Apltlro Chemical 6. 
MOTEL 
MILROY 
Phone 728-71 13 
Routes 121 and 32 
Air Conditioned 
SULLIVAN, l LLlNOlS 
Gauger 
Lumber Co. 
Sullivan, illinois 
'Everything to Build Anything' 
After the Show, Meet the Cast 
Jibby's 
Ghe Spot 301.3~11 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
THE EWlNG HOUSE 
A VICTORIAN HOME 
AUTHENTICALLY 
FURNISHED IN THE 
STYLE OF THE 1870'8 
Open Tues. through Sun. 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
ADMISSION 
Adults $1.00 - Children 50c 
406 E. Main 
ARCOLA. ILL. 
ANTIQUES 'Im--- Meet Paul, the friendly operato; at 
"SMITH'S "THE O D  S T O W  
BARN" . CADWELL, ILLINOIS 
8 Miles Northeast of Sulllvan 
225 N. Locust 
Phone 268-3314 OPEN DAILY PHONE 543-2916 (Ac-2l7) 
Gourmet Food. and Antique Reproductions Arcola, Ill. AND A NEW FEATURE 
Antiques displayed In Exhibiting Painting and 
charmlng old barn Jmafian Creek Ceramics in our OM 
atmosphere 
I At? Gallery 
Railroad Depot 
I I 
IN THE DARK 
ABOUT 
THE LATEST 
THING? 
we aren't! 
oome look. 
we're open every 
nite except 
Sun. and Mon. 
THE 
FASHION - 
SHOP 
SULLIVAN 
ACROSS THE SQUARE 
Our Thanks 
And Congratulations 
To The 
Little Theatre On The 
Square 
for i ts 
Outstanding Contributions 
to our community 
Brown Shoe Co. / Sullivan, Ill. 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 
Sullivan, Illinois 
SHIRT FINISHING 
COLD STORAGE 
CARPET8 AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
3 
DICK BROWN 
GENERAL mTRACTOR 
FREE PLANNING & ESTIMATiNG 
Phone Bethany W-3054 
- 
-t 
Sixth Stnet at C ~ i t d  
4rI-W 544dUI Fq!! 
3ho %olnnh* 
MOTOR HOTEL # 
The famed RED LION TAVERN ... 
the midwest's most unique restaurant! 
(Complete food and beverage service in 
the atmosphere of King Arthur's Court) 
(1967 Season Ticket Sul 
Mr. & Mrs. Robt. P. 
Mary Brown 
M i u  Lois Buahanan 
Mrs. Bess W. Bun* 
Mrs. J. L. Bundy 
Harold D. B u r ~ e t t  
Mrs. Roger B u r b  
L. D. Burns 
Dorim M. Buttr 
Ray Buzzard 
A. J. Cablr 
Mr. & Mrs. Robt. 
Campbell 
Robt. L. Campbell 
Mrs. Everett Carriker 
Patricia Ann Casey 
Mrs. K. L. Casstevens 
Mrs. Don Cavins 
Citizens National Bank 
Mrs. M a w  Clark 
Norman Clovah 
Mr. & Mrs. Les 
Colclasure 
Kenneth M. Cole 
Mrs. Wm. D. Collins 
Lois Conley 
Mr. & Mra. Carl Cooper 
Mrs. H. J. Cornin 
Mrs. David T. Coalet 
Mrs. Theresa Couch 
Mrs. Edward Coval 
Lois Cox 
Mrs. Allen Crable 
Mr. & Mrs. Lester 
Creek 
Mr. & Mrs. Erneat J. 
Creaswell 
William Cromer 
Ralph Crutcher 
Mr. & Mrs. Ed 
Cumminns 
Mrs. Edlrond Daily 
Robert Darst 
h o .  Dauehertv 
Mr. & Mrs. Cliff Davis 
Doretha Mae Davis 
R e d  N. Dav 
Mrs. E. A. Deardorff 
Mr. & Mrs. H. R. 
Decker 
Maraaret Dec? 
Dr. A. J. DePietro 
.Helen Derinney 
Mrs. Gertrude Diamond 
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. 
Diamond 
Zelma K. Dillow 
Clyde Dixon 
Louise Dolson 
Mrs. Helen B. Douglas 
Mrs. h o n a  Drenarn 
lane V. Drisback 
Mr. & Mrs. W. M. Ebb1 
Mr. & Mrs. E. C. 
Eberhart 
Mrs. E. D. Eberhardt 
luda! & Mrs. B. A. 
E d ~ e  
Robert Edwards 
Mr. & Mrs. Vernon 
Elder 
Mr. & Mrs. W. E. Elder 
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Emel 
Geneva English 
Mr. & Mrs. A. C. 
Erdmann 
Eureka-Williams 
Tim Evans 
Miss Portia Ewina 
Mr. & Mrs. Glen Fabert 
Mrs. Harry Falk 
Mrs. Margaret B. Fay 
H. W. Finlev 
Mr. & Mrs. -Harold 
Fltrearald 
Mr & Mrs. Wm Flavel 
~ r :  & Mm. ~ u l i o  
Plnrlnl - -----
Abner F o r b ~  
Mr. Wm. Fortney 
Miss Helena Freeman 
Mrs. Harold Friedrieh 
Mrs. f ay  T. Fulk 
Florence Gellion 
C. Robert Gambrel 
Martin Garbe 
Dean Garland 
Dr. & Mra. James 
Gartner 
Mrs. Donald Garwood 
Miss Cora 8. Gauger 
Mr. John Gauger 
Mrs. T. M. Gaunt 
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon 
Gcbhart - - - - -.-
Georae 8. Gee 
Howard Gleespen 
Elmer F. Goetz 
Ralvh Goken 
Frances A. Goodwine 
Mrs. Rav Gould 
Ernest Grabowski 
Marie Green 
Mr. & Mra. Tom 
Greenawalt 
Mrs. Forest Gre~g 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald 
Grewell 
Mrs. Glldys Griffith 
M r r  Henry L. Grohne 
Dean Ground. 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul C. 
Guekcr ------ 
Mrs. Ivan Hackney 
Haearn Aasoclates Inc. 
Mr. & Mrs. John hagen  
Mra. Maurice A. Haines 
Mrs. Cleo Hanahan 
David Haney 
Daniel F. Hane 
nd e Harry tfannah i. 7. Hannapel 
Mrs. Beulah H a r b u g u  
Mrs. Wendell Harman 
Mrs. Lloyd Harris 
Herbert Hart 
Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hart  
Dr. C. F. Hausseman 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hawcv 
~cl l iL--f iayten 
Dr. L. W. Heim 
Mrs. Caroline Heinricks 
Ted Helbig 
Carolyn Henderson 
Mrs Florence Hen 
~ r . ' l t  ~ r s .  J. C. Z n r y  
Mrs. Richard Henry 
Mr. & Mrs. GUY 
Herman 
Mr. Richard Herman 
M r  Charles Hoffert MA. Sandra R. ~ o f & a n  
Mr. & Mrs. L. J. 
Hollonbeck 
Mr. & Mrs. Herman 
Homann 
Mr. & Mrs. Don Hood 
Wm. Hood 
Mrs. Hershel Hooker 
Mr. & Mrs. Jack 
Horsley 
Kina V. Hostick 
Mrs. Clayton Howe 
David .F. Hubbard (Lirtiar continued 
ENJOY THE FINER THINGS I N  L I F E  
"BUD" - LITTLE THEATRE - "MICK" 
RONCHETTI DISTRIBUTING 00. 
MATTOON, NOKOM IS, 
ILL. ILL. MICHELOB. 
A FRIEND 
SERVING YOUR JEWELRY 
I 
I 
1 
1 
NEEDS YEAR 'ROUND ! 
U. S. GRANT MOTOR INN 
Route 16 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
The Famous Rebel Room For 
Fine Food And Cocktails 
Buffet 
Friday And Sat. Nights. Sun. Noon 
MOSCHMROSE JEWELERY 
605 Archer Ave. 6 E. Harrison St. 
MARSHALL, ILL SULLIVAN, ILL. 
e I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  I - I 
J can be handled without red tape or delay when you linsure with your local independent agent. J 
W O O D  
INSURANCE AGENCY 
7 West Harrison Street 
I Sullivan, Illinois 
- - 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" 
D ECATU R 
1835 E. Eldorado 2735 N. Oakland Ave. 
0. K. JOBBERS 
AUTO d IMPLEMENT SUPPLIES 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
404 W. Roane St.-Phone 728-7378 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
- 
THE FLOWER FARM 
CHRIS AND FRANCES NICOLAY 
3904 Western Ave. Rd. 
Mattoon 21 7-235-5667 
h k e  Your Plans Now For a 
Fall Fund-Raising Theatre 
Party or Benefit Performance 
Theatre Parties or Benefit Performances 
a t  The Little Theatre--On The Square are 
especially phf i table to clubs and organiza- 
tions interested in  tarning funds in  an en- 
joyable and painless manner. Although clubs 
and organizations are inactive during the 
summer, they can stil l utilize the fa l l  por- 
tion of the Little Theatre season, extending 
June 4-16 
ROBERT 
A Y A R S  HORTON 
S T A T E  B A N K  
June 25-30 
ANN 
M O W E A Q U A  - I L L I N O I S  SOTH E RN 
"Where People Are More 
Important Than Money" 
"GLAD 
Our 69th Year 
TIDINGS' 
1 
i 
The Golden Eagle Russell M. Harshman CO. 1 
ANTIQUE SHOP Sullivan, Ill. Phone 728-7394 READY MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
China - Glassware 
Furniture - Primitives 
ROUTE 36 
ELZY'S FLOWERS 
6 MILES EAST OF DECATUR AND GIFTS 
412 8. Hamilton Route 32 
"Chuck" & Jean Enloe Call 728-7358 i n  Sullivan 
Banauet Rooms 
602 South Hamllton S t  
PHONE 72&7615 - SULLIVAN 
RHODB WMBER CO. 
Lumbering - Roofing 1 Cement - Paint - H a h a r e  
1117 W. Jackson Stdet Sullivan, Ill. 
to  October t, 1968, well into the 196849 club 
and organization activities. Clubs and orc 
ganizations may add their own fund-raising 
amounts to special low prices offered b3 
the theatre for any group of 12 to 600 people, 
For additional information- 
Please phone The Little Theatre 
Business Office at 217-7288522 Or 
Write: 
The Little Theatre, Box 155 
Sullivan, Illinois 61951 
June 10-23 
ROBERT 
MR. AND MRS. 
" ~ ~ M D ~  
*WRONG? 
Compliments 
of 
Urbana 
8 PIZZA ISTEAKS 
8lASAONA 
SANDWICHES 
MYERS OIL COMPANY 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
GREEN pj
4VEHCURY 
OUTBOARDS 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON ST. 
SULLIVAN, ILL. 61951 
BUICK 
GMC TRUCKS 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 61951 
PHONE (217) 720466 
TIRES, BATTERIES, SEAT COVERS, PARTS, ACCESSORIES, 
P O W E R  M O W E R S ,  S H O T G U N  SHELLS, OILS, GREASES, F A N S  
DECATUR (2 STORES) 
MATTOON URBANA DANVILLE CLINTON 
TAY LORVILLE SPRINGFIELD VANDALIA 
YOU SAVE MORE AT A GEBHART STORE! 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
Enioy the beautiful flowers, the 
unique rockwork; tour the au- 
thentic Amish Home, the huge 
Rock Shop, the Indian Trading 
Post, and the Amish Gift Shop 
. . . . Enjoy Amish Shoo-fly Pie 
and take a train or buggy ride 
down the old lane. 
Open daily from early spring 
through late fall, Rockome is lo- 
cated 2% miles south of Ches- 
terville, which is halfway between 
Arcola and Arthur on Rt. 133. 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
AICOLA.  I L L .  * IS10 
- .-.-. 
MOBILE RADIO 
@mmnmm . a  Reed Communications 21 2-728-791 4 
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
I .L ,906 E. Wood St-Decatur, Ill. 1985 E. Pemhing Road-Decatur, Ill. 500 W. Lhcoln Charleston, 111. 61920 Free Parking Lo-onvenient Credit 
Fine Furniture and Carpeting 
ARTHUR'S 'FURNITURE 
TWO LOCATIONS 
DINING ROOM 
THE REASOR CORPORATION ' 
manufacturers of quality homes since 1949 1 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parfies 
WEEK DAYS - 5:OO-9:30 
SATU RDAYS - 5:OO-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 11 :30-8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Arcola 268-4949 
Central flllinois' 3inest + 
I 
ENGINEERED HEAT, INC. 
Heating, Air Conditioning 
Guttering and Electrical Work 
Phone 728-7233 - Sullivan 
"Decatur's Favorite Store for 
Floor Coverings and Draperies" 
402 E. Prairie 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
BET-, ILL. 
Come Browse in Old World Charm of Frunklin Mall 
CHERISE IMPORTS 422-2892 
Imported Gifts & Interior Designs 
RED DOOR 4 2 2 m 6  
Men's Specialty Shop 
DRAPERY BY DESIGN 428-6640 VIKING SHOP 423-1685 
Custom Drapery & Decorating Specialists Scandanavian Imports 
FLORA'S 429-1258 HOBBY HOUSE 423-1751 
Fine Linens & Lamps Toyland & General Store 
LAMPLIGHT GALLERY 422-4463 CAFE TIFFANY 42&5522 
Art Supplies, Paintings, Portraits by A p  Delicious Roast Beef Sandwiches 
pointment 
PRET A PORTER BOUTIQUE 422-4455 SAVE THIS LIST OF SHOPS AND 
Women's Specialty Shop for Understated PHONE NUMBERS FOR YOUR 
Elegance CONVENIENCE 
NOTICE! NEW SERVICE-Buy Your Little Theatre Tickets at Franklin 
Mall. Reservations made while you shop. 
FRANKLIN MALL 304 S. Franklin St. Decatu r 428-5522 
ROUGHING IT 
doesn't mean living 
miserably . . . not 
in your 
HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
FUNERAL HOME 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
IN SULLIVAN 
728-4309 
1N BETHANY 
665-3221 
I PARSON'S CAMPER 
SALES 
Bethany Route 121 
to buy your new 
HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
THE COUNTRY CO'WANIES 
1102 WEST JACKSON STREET--SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 61951 
PHONE 728-7632 
BARRY A. ANDERSON 
Agency Manager 
728-8627 
ARTHUR C. ERDMANN 
Special Agent 
7-75 
' N€XT DOOR TO THEATRE 
t 
t SODA FOUNTAINS 
Betwe, At Intemnls~lon or After Bhow 
I A l o  In Bethmy 
, Sullivan 7284211 Bethany 66541 41 
I Oil Company 
AND 
THEIR PHILLIPS 66 DEALERS 
SERVING CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
Mr. & Mrs. Homer - - -  
Martin ~ - - -  
Rexford L. Mart in  
Seth L. Martin 
Mrs. Eula Mathew 
Mr. & Mrs. W. L. 
Mendenhall 
Mr. & Mrs. A. E. 
Mercer 
Tames Meredith 
bar. & Mrs. R. J. 
Meredlth 
Mrs. A. K. Merriman 
Anna Belle Meyer 
Loraine Mever 
Frank Miller 
Mrs. Harold E. Mills 
Mr. .& Mrs. Hulbert 
Mitchell 
'Mae Moody 
Mr. & Mrs. J. C. Moore 
Velfra R. M w r e  
Mr. & Mrs. W. L. 
Moore 
Wm. M. Moore 
Beatrice E. Moreau 
Mrs. Wal ter  F. Morrir 
Mrs. Harold Moss 
Mrs. Helen C. Mowen 
Mr. Lynn T. Mowen 
Mrs. Leona Munch 
Mrs. Fred Munsen 
Mr. t Mrs. Harold 
Murphy 
Mrs. Joe 8. Murphy 
Miss Margaret 0. 
Murray 
Miss M a w  M. Murray 
Charlotte Myer 
Mr. & Mrs. Gene 
Myers 
Mrs. Harvey Myers 
Mrs. J. D. MacKechnie 
G. A. McCammon 
Marian P. McCants 
Owen McCorkle 
Norman D. McCoy 
Mr. & Mrs. David 
McDiehl 
(Listing coni 
Cbas. McDonald 
Mr. William McFadden 
0. M. McGeath 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald 
McGinnis 
Kenneth M c h t h  
Thelma McIlwain 
Don E. McKinney 
Mrs. Nell McLaufilin 
McLauahlin & Stone 
MeManus Florist 
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard 
McMullin 
Bill  MeNeely 
Martha Neal 
Mr. Tom Neal 
Mr. & Mrs. Allen Neet 
Miss Mary Nemyer 
Mrs. Hary H. Nohrin 
Mrs. John G. Oldweiler 
Robt. Oldweiler 
Mr. W. J. Oliver 
M. L. Owens 
Mrs. Charles Ozee 
Mr. % Mrs. Dennis 
Ozrer 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Orier 
J. E. Pate  
Harry Partlow 
Dr. & Mrs. Robt. B. 
Perry 
Mr. & Mrs. Ben Peters 
Oscar E. Peters 
C Ray Pett  
~ r .  & Mrs. %inley Pifer 
Mr. & Mrs. James 8. 
Ping 
Mr. & Mra. Arthur 
M:*% R. Pollard 
Mr. & Mrs. H. D. Pope 
Robert Pope 
Mrs. Alberta. C. Pottr 
Helen V. Prexsh 
Mr. & Mrs. Robt. 
Priddy 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond 
Probst Quick Industries 
'inued on following pages) 
PRIVATE PARTIES 
Sugar Bowl 
Cafeteria 
!12 Block East of 
Arthur State Bank 
ARTHUR, ILL. 61911 
5:30 a.m.-7:W p.m. 
Weekdays 
NONE TOO LARGE 1 1 : ~  a .m. -3 :~  p.m. 
NONE TOO SMALL Sundays 
PHONE 543-301 1 Closed Tuesdays 
MARIEZ' 
BEAUTY SALON 
The Stan Use Our Coiffures 
We'll Be Just as Meticulous With You 
402 8. Worth Sullivan Call 728-4831 
MAGNOUA CLEANERS 
215 W. Magnolia Ave. Atwood, Ill. 
Big Enough to Serve You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Serving Central Illinois 
Downstate's Largest Florist 
1 1106 W. Pershing Decatur. IIL 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" 
2735 N. Oakland Ave. 
DECATUR 
SHASTEEN MOTORS, INC 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
- 
14 N. Main 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Phone 728-7384 
SULLIVAN AMBUCS 
COUNTRY MUSIC BENEFIT Starring 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" Sonny James - Tamrny Wynette - 
1835 E. Eldorado Grandpa Jones - Merle Travis 
SATURDAY, NOV. 2nd 
D ECATU R For Ticket Information Write Box B or 
Call 217-728-7014 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
ESTABLISHED 1872 Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
H. POST & SONS Telephone 423-9781 
I 
JEWELERS DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
For Your Travel 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK MATTOON TRAVEL CENTER 
TRAVEL BUREAU Mattoon, Illinois 
Decatur, Illinois 
EnJoy The Little Theatre in Sullivan 
And the Hit Shows in New York 
(c67 S e a m  Ticket 
Bryne Radebaugh 
Arnold Raiha 
Dwight Ramrey 
Mrs. Gladys 
RannebaY~er 
Mr. & Mrs. E. J. R u  
Ur. Mervin Reed 
Mrs. Mary R. Reeder 
Mr. & Mrs. Floyd 
Reeves 
Mr. & Mrs. Merle 
Reeve* 
Lco Re~dlin r 
~ r r .  'me. Ee!e!mer 
Mr. Mrs. Jimmi. 
Reimer 
Mr. & Mrs. Glen H. 
Rhodea 
Mrs. Evelyn 
Richardson 
Miss Racheal 
Sub.cribers coa't.) 
MrT &-Sir. firviq 
Tabor 
Ruth Tabor 
M ra. Katharine Tanner 
Gorten T a  lor 
.~ohn  L. &tor 
Mr. & Mr.. Wm. 
Tebrwge 
Yra. Harold Tenhauff 
Mr. & Ura. Anton* 
Tepetti 
Richard Terry 
Mr. Frank Themgmn 
Mrs. Xi. F. Thut 
Mra. George Titua 
M i r  Ruth Todd 
Tolle 's Market 
Mr. Mra. Art Toretti  
Mrs. G. Clayton Towlea 
Carl Trueblood 
Mrs. Clarence Tschanner 
Mr. & M n .  W. L. 
Fash,i'ons For The Home 
Furnitu-Ca rpet-Dm pries 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
1099 W. WOOD DECAWR, ILUNOlS 
PHONE 423-771 7 
Grain Company 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN COU-con 
Grain 
Seed Treating & Cleaning 
"Sening This Colnrnmity 
Since 1892 Thru Faith and 
Phone 874-2396 
Grace Chemicals 
Grace Super Premium Dry 
Grace NH-3 
Grace Slurry Mix 
Nurish Plow-Down 
174 E. Eldorrdo Decatur, Ill. 
VISIT YOUR GREENTOWN 
REPRESENTATIVE! 
Lehman I.GA J i v i h  
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
Arthur, Illinois 
Listen weekly to "Guy S. Li t t le  Jr. Presents", 30 minutes of music, inter- 
views and features about events at The Little Theatre-On the Square, 
presented by Lehmanllividen IGA Stores in  Sullivan and Arthur. Tune to 
WLBH-AM (1170 kHz) each Monday evening at 5:30. 
J L 4 Ctafthouu of  Exa~tionai' g i f t s  and C ? u t n ~ ~ 4 i ~ r  
COME I N  
ENJoY YOUR 
FAVORITE COCKTAIL 
"LIVE 
THE OFFICE 
1413 BROADWAY MATTOON. ILL. 
STEAK HOUSE - 
Arthur, lllinois 
Reservations Phone 21 7-643-2332 
AUGUST 19- 8:l J P.M. 
Apprmtica T h d n  
"The Persecution and Assassination of Jean-Paul 
Marat As Performed By the Inmates Of the Asy- 
lum of Charenton Under the Direction Of the 
Marquis De Sade" 
ALL TICKETS $1.00- AVAILABLE 
AT THE BOX OFFICE NOW1 
D-J-R GARDEN CENTER 
Ornamental, Shade and Evergreen Trees 
"Everybody Saves That Buys From Graves" 
415 N. Grant-Sullivan Ph. 217-728-4578 
Dorothy. Jess and Ronald Graves 
I 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 
PHONES: Office 7284illl-Residence 728-8834 and 728-4061 
1W East Harrison Street -:- P.O. Box 124 -:- Sullivan, 111. 61951 
Make MUTUAL Your Partner 
_31 A choice of savings programs. 
A choice of home loans 
- 
A postage-paid save-by-mai l program. 
for a better tomorrow 
Horn d Saving A~aociadion 
1 35 EAST MAIN DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
MR AND MRS. 
SIDNEY BALBER 
Leading in newspaper circulation and lin- 
age in Moultrie County is The Moultrie 
County News.* I f  you have a product to sell 
here, reach all the market by advertising in 
The News. Call Sullivan 728-7381 for rates 
and space availabilities. 
* "As filed with the Audit Bureau of Circulations, 
subject to audit." 
BOAT LAND ?"!5fEy I 
ENJOY THE SHOW 
COMPLETE SERVICE FACILITIES ROUTE 121, MT. ZION 
AND ACCE880PI E 8  PHONE 217-864-2361 
COME SEE US FOR ANY BOATING NEED! 
MT. ZlON SULLIVAN 
@ E / w ' ~  FOOD STORES 
BETHANY 
Ken's Bi-Rite Presents "Broadway's Best" 
Each Sunday Ewning At 9:05 
ON WSOY AM and F M  STEREO 
Your Host, Orv Graham Presents The Best Of Recorded Broadway Musicals 
TnESOUND 
OF MUSIC 
.-., 6 *."I1", "" l lC l l  ., 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
Saturdays at 1 p.m. 
"TOM SAWYER" 
June 22 & 29 
I "A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM" July 13 & 20 "LITTLE WOMEN" Aug. 3 & 10 ( Tickets Available at the Box Office 
Now! 
Aug 275ept. 1 
PATRICIA 
MORISON 
UISKM~ 
ATE 
rl 
25 meter - 10-lane swimming pool with 3 diving boards 
100' x 60' Multi-purpose room, one smaller meeting room, kitchen and 
catering service available. 
facilities for large meetings and group recreation 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY 
ALL FACILITIES AVAILABLE TO ANY GROUP, ORGANIZATION 
OR INDUSTRIAL CONCERN FOR PRIVATE FUNCTIONS! 
For full Information contact: 
P.O. Box 121 
Sullivan, Ill. 61051 
BEST WISHES TO ALL FOR 
The Little Theatre on the Square 
May 1968 Be a Great Season 
RAY PAGE 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
and fine jewelry, you must place 
yourself in the hands of a 
trusted jeweler, for few outside 
of the profession either know 
or understand the fine 
nuances of gemology or gem 
value. How to find him? 
Since 1934, members hi.^ in the 
American Gem Society has 
been symbolic of fine, trusted 
jewelers throughout the 
United States and Canada. This 
firm, like only some 900 
others, is proud to claim this 
distinction. May 
. . we welcome you soon? 
.-* .... I..-- 
- .  C._____._l_..____ 
Who's Who in *ha Cart . , . 
HI-aiurtcrt dudwe RLr hrr s t a d  
~~dL~F"CCt,d~&t~T 
%&*a r H.k.te U r  b m, n E m  kc*. 4 e h  DW ~rl 1 ~ c l f 8  (bra ti% 
nl* 61 H A  Yr rJ Yrr. Hd tr hawe thr*. 
L o  jou -2 a r lr-r 4*rw.r f-Y. 
pim&LwC w- 
lflc m cam- PA'=% :% 
FMtJ  J's. 
Wm- -re 
"The Pers.c&om a d  
b--rwS 
a BAUR C H E V R O ~  WISG CO. 
IW w. ?@IIJWW b&cWah UL*~#O~S I. 
YOU TOO,. . C4N 
U s *  the rar ratl d d I  d your 
